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June 12, 1966 
Mrs. Nell Wilson 
Route 6 
Benton, Kentucky 
Dear Sister Wilson: 
I was unhappy to le rn that my manner of presentation of our 
Her ld of Truth lessons detracted from the eternal truths we are 
trying to convey. Let me assure you that your co ents re 
welcomed and appreciated, and I hope to profit from them. 
However, let e say that there has been no intention on our part 
to llow the pre entation to have any real concern in our minds. 
We have given oarselves to the t sk of preaching God ' s saving 
me sage to all en and re committed to that task and that task 
alone. The fact is that I have had no for _l speech tr ining 
of any kind in my entire school work and life s a preacher. 
An.y feeling you might have gotten lo~g this line was certainly 
not intend d, and I do hope that such will not be notice ble 
in future programs. Feel free to ke any concrete suggestions 
th t you think might help in preventing the very thing you 
criticize. Any help will be appreciated. We solicit your 
continued financi and prayer support of our work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC;mn 
